Dear students,

From the two town hall opportunities over the last two weeks and from speaking with some of you in your virtual classrooms, I have been gaining a deeper understanding of how you’re feeling and doing. By all accounts, despite the stress and long hours in front of the computer, you have been making remarkable progress in your courses. Some of you are taking the coursework from different time zones around the world. Kudos to you for exemplifying the grit that BAC students are known for. You are the best!

Let me express my deepest thanks to you and to our dedicated faculty and staff! We are working around the clock to ensure you’re well supported. Like virtually every college and university in the country, we went fully online. However, you still have access to all the support services, including financial aid, advising, physical and mental health services, library, career services, and more. Shortly, we will send you a survey for us to find your current and future needs so we could better serve you. Please be sure to look for the survey and respond to it immediately.

Stay well!

Dr. Mahesh Daas, President

Additional News + Resources

Stay updated with the BAC’s COVID-19 Webpage
As always, please visit our [COVID-19 page](#) for the latest information. If you have questions, please direct them to [emergencymanagement@the-bac.edu](mailto:emergencymanagement@the-bac.edu). You can also follow us on Twitter [@TheBACBoston](https://twitter.com/TheBACBoston) for up-to-date and relevant information.

Patriots Day Monday, April 20
The BAC will be closed on Monday, April 20, in observance of Patriots Day!

Office of Student Life Virtual Activities
The Office of Student Life is working hard to ensure you stay connected to one another during this time of social distancing. Please follow the OSL on social media (@BACStudentLife) and stay tuned for the Student Life Newsletter every Wednesday with new events, tips, and resources geared just for you!

Gala Announcement
Stay tuned for an announcement regarding the Spring Gala this week!

Cross Registration Opens April 30
Register to take classes at any of our fellow Pro Arts Consortium schools including Berklee College of Music, Boston Conservatory at Berklee, Emerson College, MassArt, New England Conservatory, and SMFA at Tufts. Visit [proarts.org/cross-registration](http://proarts.org/cross-registration) to browse through available courses!
‘Graduating During the Coronavirus’ Webinar on Tuesday, April 14 @ 6:30 PM
A panel of practicing designers, educators, and architects will discuss topics such as how to apply for architecture positions, how to pivot a design education to other fields, lessons learned from people who graduated during the 2008 financial crisis, and questions from the audience. Click here to register.

The Boston Architectural College
320 Newbury Street
Boston, MA 02115
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